ORDINANCE NO. 20190425-061

AN ORDINANCE REZONING AND CHANGING THE ZONING MAP FOR THE PROPERTY LOCATED AT 1308 EAST BRAKER LANE FROM MULTIFAMILY RESIDENCE LOW DENSITY-CONDITIONAL OVERLAY (MF-2-CO) COMBINING DISTRICT TO GENERAL OFFICE-MIXED USE (GO-MU) COMBINING DISTRICT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

PART 1. The zoning map established by Section 25-2-191 of the City Code is amended to change the base district from multifamily residence low density-conditional overlay (MF-2-CO) combining district to general office-mixed use (GO-MU) combining district on the property described in Zoning Case No. C14-2018-0004, on file at the Planning and Zoning Department, as follows:

0.919 acres (approximately 40,011 sq. ft.), being a portion of Lot 2, Braker Oaks Subdivision, a subdivision of record in Volume 64, Page 8, of the Plat Records of Travis County, Texas, said 0.919 acres of land being more particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit “A” incorporated into this ordinance (the “Property”),

locally known as 1308 East Braker Lane in the City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, generally identified in the map attached as Exhibit “B”.

PART 2. This ordinance takes effect on May 6, 2019.

PASSED AND APPROVED

April 25, 2019

Steve Adler
Mayor

APPROVED: Anne L. Morgan
City Attorney

ATTEST: Jannette S. Goodall
City Clerk
0.919 ACRES
TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS

A DESCRIPTION OF 0.919 ACRES (APPROXIMATELY 40,011 SQ. FT.), BEING A PORTION OF LOT 2, BRAKER OAKS SUBDIVISION, A SUBDIVISION OF RECORD IN VOLUME 64, PAGE 8 OF THE PLAT RECORDS OF TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS; SAID 0.919 ACRE TRACT BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING at a mag nail with "Chaparral" washer set at the intersection of the northwest right-of-way line of Cameron Road (right-of-way width varies) and the southwest right-of-way line of May Drive (60' right-of-way width) as shown on said Braker Oaks Subdivision, being also the easternmost corner of said Lot 2;

THENCE South 59°48'09" West with the northwest right-of-way line of Cameron and the southeast line of said Lot 2, a distance of 117.43 feet to a 5/8" rebar found for the easternmost corner of Lot 1. of said Braker Oaks Subdivision;

THENCE with the common line of said Lot 1 and said Lot 2, the following two courses and distances:

1. North 63°27'46" West, a distance of 141.83 feet to a 3/8" rebar found for the northernmost corner of said Lot 1;

2. South 26°32'14" West, a distance of 117.11 feet to a 1/2" rebar with "Chaparral" cap set in the northeast right-of-way line of Braker Lane (right-of-way width varies), being the southernmost corner of said Lot 2, being also the westernmost corner of said Lot 1;

THENCE North 63°30'23" West with the northeast right-of-way line of Braker Lane and the southwest line of said Lot 2, a distance of 106.57 feet to a 1/2" rebar with "RJ Surveying" cap found for the southernmost corner of a 0.5856 acre tract described in Document No. 2015158046 of the Official Public Records of Travis County, Texas, from which a mag nail found at the intersection of the northeast right-of-way line of Braker Lane and the east right-of-way line of June Drive (60' right-of-way width) as shown on said Braker Oaks Subdivision, being also the westernmost corner of said Lot 2, same being the westernmost corner of the said 0.5856 acre tract, bears North 63°30'23" West, a distance of 85.70 feet;

THENCE North 26°29'31" East crossing Lot 2 and with the southeast line of the said 0.5856 acre tract, a distance of 215.10 feet to a calculated point in the southwest right-
of-way line of May Drive, being in the northeast line of said Lot 2, being also the easternmost corner of the said 0.5856 acre tract, from which a 1/2" rebar found, bears North 26°29'31" East, a distance of 0.24 feet and an additional 1/2" rebar found in the southwest right-of-way line of May Drive, being in the northeast line of said Lot 2, same being the northeast line of the said 0.5856 acre tract, bears North 63°30'51" West, a distance of 132.38 feet;

THENENCE South 63°30'51" East with the southwest right-of-way line of May Drive and the northeast line of said Lot 2, a distance of 312.98 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 0.919 acres of land, more or less.

Surveyed on the ground April 13, 2016.


Attachments: Drawing 040-111-BASE

Joe Bin Eraly, Jr.
Registered Professional Land Surveyor
State of Texas No. 6016
TBPLS Firm No. 10124500
EXHIBIT "B"

ZONING
Case#: C14-2018-0004

This product is for informational purposes and may not have been prepared for or be suitable for legal, engineering, or surveying purposes. It does not represent an on-the-ground survey and represents only the approximate relative location of property boundaries.

This product has been produced by the Planning and Zoning Department for the sole purpose of geographic reference. No warranty is made by the City of Austin regarding specific accuracy or completeness.
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